Bring this card to Faith Works each week. The highest score wins a special prize!
Color in the boxes below when you complete that activity.
Read Scripture
for 10 minutes.

Pray for Pope
Francis

Turn off the TV
all day today

Read a story
about a Saint

Bring someone
Bring someone
with you to
with you to
Church or the
Confession.
chapel
Pray in the
Church or Chapel
for 10 minutes

Fast from
complaining all
day

Listen to a
Listen to a
religious podcast
religious podcast
or song
in the car
in the car

Share a Bible
passage with a
family member

Do a chore NOT
assigned to you
(without being
asked)

Offer up a
sacrifice for
someone who
hurt you.

Pray in the
Church or Chapel
for 10 minutes

Write a thankyou letter to
someone.

Take seconds on
Look at a crucifix,
crucifix
Give up
Givegames
up or
Smile 10 times at forpray,
your least
5 minutes
and think
and
electronics for a
aboutabout
Jesus’s
Jesus’s
love
people today think
favorite part of
whole
day
love
forfor
youyou
dinner

Re-tell your
Read Scripture
favorite Bible
for 10 minutes
story to someone

Do a kind deed
for someone in
your family

Due
Due Wed.
3/11

Pray in the
Donate money or
Church or Chapel
clothes to a
for 10 minutes
charity.

Pray a Hail Mary
Pray a decade of
for each member
the rosary.
of your family

Let’s get closer to Jesus this Lent!

Your challenge is to do works of prayer, fasting, and
almsgiving to prepare your heart for Easter. This fun
game can help you grow in holiness AND you’ll have
the chance to win fun prizes.

Rules
❖ Only 1 card each week per person
❖ You have to turn it in at Faith Works.
❖ The highest winners will get a special prize!
❖ You can invite your parents to play, too—as
long as they use their own card (feel free to
make copies)! At the end of Lent, a special prize

Read Scripture
for 10 minutes

will go to the top family scores!

Scoring
Special Bonuses: √ if completed
 Attend a daily Mass
 Pray a family Rosary
 Go to confession or
Stations of the Cross

Honor Code

Each square = 1 point

I promise that I was honest on
my bingo card.

Bingo = 10 points each
Blackout = automatic 150 points

__________________________________
(Sign)

Special Bonus = 25 points each

